
James Lindsey in South Carolina Account Audited File #4594, for Revolutionary War service and/or aid 

http://mimpickles.com/lindsey/south_carolina/james_lindsey_account_audited.pdf 

Indent number Liber Indent issued for Present day county 

of residence 

Signature 

129 H Donating pork for the use of the troops in 1781.  The indent 

states that it was issued in Georgetown. 

Georgetown 

 
177 P Duty in Capt. (John) Norwood’s company in 1781 and 1782, 

including 365 days as a horseman and 61 days as spy. 

Note: John Miller Rev. War pension application S1702: 

George Miller stated that his cousin John Miller had served 

under Capt.  John Norwood in Abbeville District, and that 

James Lindsey had served as a spy.  

http://southerncampaign.org/pen/s1702.pdf 

Abbeville 

 

2590 X For duty as a sergeant in (Levi) Casey’s regiment before the 

fall of Charleston.  James Lindsey assigned this indent to his 

brother, Thomas Lindsey.  Thomas then sold the indent to 

Samuel Adams.  Both Richard Speake (nephew) and John 

Lindsey signed that they had received interest on the indent. 

Newberry 

 

294 Z For providing pork for the public use in 1781. A note in the 

file stated that there was no voucher.  Just below the note, 

Lt. Col. John Lindsey signed that the amount of the indent 

was just and true.  See the Account Audited file for this John 

Lindsey of Newberry County: 
http://mimpickles.com/lindsey/south_carolina/john_lindsey_account_audited.pdf 

Newberry 

 

1288 X Militia duty as Sgt. of Horse in Isaac Morgan’s Co. in 1779, as 

a private footman in John Lile’s Co. in 1780, as a horseman in 

the same company in 1781, as a quartermaster of horse in 

Capt. Thomas Lindsay’s Co. in 1781, and as a private 

horseman in Capt. Jeremiah William’s Co. in 1781. 

1787 – signature on assignment of indent to Samuel Adams.   

Newberry 

 

  1786 mortgage –freeholder of Newberry Co. and appraiser of 

Charles King’s land.  Signature placed here for comparison. 

 

More about the mortgage: 
http://mimpickles.com/lindsey/south_carolina/newberry/thomas.htm#mortgage 

Newberry 

 



  1767 indenture – Frederick Co., VA.  James Lindsey witnessed 

the transfer of land from John Lindsey Sr. to Thomas Lindsey 

Sr.  Signature placed here for comparison. 

 

More about the indenture: 
http://mimpickles.com/lindsey/south_carolina/newberry/john_sr.htm#indenture 

Frederick Co., VA 

 
  1786 mortgage – appraiser of Charles King’s land.  This one 

appears to have been on the part of the copy that was cut 

apart and put back together, so there is a cut line running 

through it, making it appear a little squashed.  Signature 

placed here for comparison. 

Newberry 

 
 


